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S. M. 1B. A., whien thieir invincible captain sailed in the easy to ofier our- services. Ea-chl and every One ufw bas anl influ
wvinner of the foot race. After this the competitors were ence. W'e ail cai (Io somiething to strengthien and lieil crie-

sumnioned to the schuol house, wvhere ai enjoyed a hearty anlothit r, and God expects this influence to b)e used in Il s
mieal after the labours of the day, and ail ieft the grounds glory. L-et uis therefoie go forth inIiis strength, lbaving the
oi the Rothesay §chool (quite bent on future revenge no work of thc assocîr.tion at llcart, and if wc woik togt ther
doubtl, but inost gratefuil for the hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. hanci in hand, ami becart Io hueart, our association wiIl pirosper,
Lloyd, and the hcarty welconie of the school. bo* ' . 'ani the nitmbers, will have the satisfaction of kzno%% ing diat

On the Que.en's birthiday it had been hoped to arrange a tleir liVes ale being malle useful in the Mlaster's service.
miatch between our boys ani Trinity suiffday-scbuoi, but Mcr. Iremiain
Etough %va.s unable to raise an eleven. As Mr. Skinner lhad Vour.? faithfuilly,
kindiy obtained the use of the athletic ground, our boys %vere A MENIBER OF -1-t1 Y. MN. Associ,%-iîoN.
ready to play under any circtunistaOces, ani therefore encouin-
tered a piowerftul scratch tearn including miembers of Trinity,

NV. Skinner, whn pia)'ed against us. As Payne wvas uniucky
in both innings, the issue w~as soon obvious ; but we must pay
ai tribute to the excellent pliy of our opponients, especially of
F. Sturdee, G. Mlatthiew, and 1-l. Skinner, who promises to
rivai the achiev'ements o)f his eider brotheis. Practice is now
the one tbing needful for us. The Deputy Ministerof Militia
bias once more grantcd us permission to uise the Barrack
Grouind on Saturday afternoon, and it is possible that a litite
bowling practice miay lie ohtained nearer home on what wvas
once the Lawn Tennis Club's ground.

CORRESPONDIENCE.

7o the Edito;r o/ Me G/,zirchi Recorn/
S-'ic -B1eing a mieier of Uic Young Men's Association oC St.

John's Cburch, and one who takes a deep intere.st in its wei-
.are, 1 cannot heli but féel that Our last Winter's work bias
not corne up to the mark. Our niembers do not seeni Io be
taking the sanie interest in the wvork of the association as whien
it wvas first organized. 1It is most important for the success o

the association, that its imenblhers flhould keep) together. 1 fée1

for one that the associntion blas mnale a mistakze in inviting Out-
siders to take part in our debiates. It hb had the effect of
wcalzening association tics, and as a result the members are
not taking t1ic ',ame interest in the work of the cburclh, as
tbcy have hithecrto donc. \'Je enjoyed very mnuch having our
fricnds fromn outside taking part in our debates, (and right
good friends they are too), but still Sir, if tbeyoung men of our
church wish to inake their association a strcngth to the chucch,
they nmust work witbin themseives. If each member would
feel resiionsihle for the g.rowth of the association, ,n tbnt
that as;sociation's welfare depended uapon bis individual efforts,
sucres>. is sure to followv.

Wc ougbit n>t to rest satisflud witb merely holding our
fortnigh t ly meetings and enjoying ou rsel ves whi le there.
Thbis is ail very weli in its wva). but should we not endeavour
to hellp on tbe work of the church. WXe ail can do something
towards this end. If we have consented to act as ushers for
the year, Jet us bu regular attendants at the door on our res-
pective Sundays. If our R tctor wishes assistance in connect-
ion with the junior brancb, shail we nt be willing to give
1dmi tise required hiellp.

1 have beer. toki, that the Sunday School is very much in
iieed of more maie teachers. 1lcre is an opportunity for uis

l'ièe first negular collection for the Diocesan Cbuirch Society
wvilI be taken next Sunday morning, the committee of lPoor-re-
liefl'aving consented to relinquish the oflèýrtoryon this occasion.

As it is not to be hoped that, amid general depression on
all sides, so large a sum %viii be raised titis; year as lait, wve
trust that a good congregation wiii yield a much iieeded be-
ginning to our collections. The comniittee of thi- D. C. S.
wvill meet next week to decide u*' on the plans requisite for
raising the aniount.

On the evening of \Vhitsunday there %vill bec a. special
musical service, and Boyce's fainous, anthem nir shall
wvisdoin be found," which 'vas so mucli admircd wlien first
produced in our cburch, wiil be repeated. The Rev. G. E.
Lloyd wvill preach upon the subject of Religiouis Education.

The Annuai Clîildren's Ser-vice upon the evening of Trinity
Suinday will be held as usual. Ser-vice papers; will be print-
cd for the occasion, and the pupils of the Sunday Schooi
piaced as before in the galleries, wvith the rissent of the seat
hoiders. The offertory wili be given to the Shingivauk
Indian Homes, and %ve trust that the sumn stili required to
complete our guarantee Of $75 wsill be then reccived.

Trhe Rector proposes, after Trinity Sunday, to conmmence
a series of expository lectures uipon the Sermion on the Mount.

Friday, Junc ioth, hias been fixed for the entertainnment of
the Senior Branch of the Girls' Association, %%-leu lime-lighit
viewb of Palestine and London wvill be given. aicled hy those
iighter accessories îvbich contribute much to alkviate the
more soiid attractions of geography.

The junior Girls have already planned, a littie entertain-
ment, by which tlîey hope to reniove a portion of the debt
stili ren-aining on the Sunday Scbooi chairs and desk.
Under tise direction of Miss Hunter and Miss Seeiy a preiim-
mnary meeting held iast Tuesday settled the preliminaries, and
the date will shortiy be announced.

The lhenrtfelt sympathy of us ail is wvitb the I'resiclent of
our Young Menas Association and bis sorrowing relatives.
Their bereavemient wvas the grief of ail the city, ami their
comfort now is that the meiinory of every heart cects a dur-
able monument to the brave and kindly spirit iio% at rest.


